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State of Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. , , .. ... f:.~t./. .Maine 
t::"_ Date , ..... ~ . J .. , l 94C 
Nam~. G .. /~_;,?';/« .. , . , . , , ... , .. ............ , .. , : ... , 
Street Address ·b- . . ~. -:{;-J-::-: .............. ,... .......... . .. . 
City or Town •. . ~•.• ~~ ..•....•.•.•..•.....•• ... •. 
How l o~g in United St~tes ..•. /."f. (~ .... . . , .How long in I~a ine .•• ( / .~.O ... . 
~. 'hf QA{,() 
Norn in . .••.... ~ ;·~ ••• ..• Date of Bi r th •.• ... ..•• .l.d9'.tf.. 
If marri ed , how many children ...• . .S-: . ... . Occupation •• ~ .~ ., 
Name of employer . ... . . .• .. . .•.... ~ • . SrJ.-.,+!.... ~ ......... .... ........ . 
(Present or last ) 
Address of' employer . . •...•.•.....• . •. . F ~"I'.!!!.~ ..... , .... 
Englis h •.... , ... Si;eak . . .... • 7jth .. ... ... Read • .. ~ .. . • Write .. . r~ ... . 
Other l anguage s . . . . . ... r~ ...... ..... ...... ............ ... .. .... . . 
Have you made application for citize11ship? • • .. "?1tJ ......... •.. .•. ..... ... ..... 
Have you eve r had milit ary service'? .•.••••. ~ ........•. . •....••• ••.• .• • •• 
If s o , where ? ••••••••••••••••••• • • • • •••• t; hen? ... ...... . ..... ..... ....... .. . 
Witness 
